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ABSTRACT.--In a breeding study of a marked goldfinch population, 22 nests (9.4%) were
parasitizedby the cowbird.Although4 cowbirdeggshatchedfrom the 26 laid, no cowbirdsfledged
from a goldfinchnest. The clutch size of parasitizedgoldfincheswas significantlysmallerthan
thoseof unparasitizedbirds, and the mean number of nestlingshatchedand fledged was also
smaller. By contrast the percentageof goldfinch eggs that hatched and fledged was higher in
parasitizednests.Some55% of the parasitizednestsproducedfledglingswhile 36% were lost to
predation.Eleven of the parasitizednestsbelongedto adult femalegoldfinches,and it is suggested
that adult birds are most likely to be affected by cowbird parasitism.

The implicationsof cowbird parasitismon the goldfinchare discussed.Althoughthe cowbird
gained little advantage from the associationits parasitismlargely offset the advantagesof early

nestingby the adult goldfinches.
The goldfinchhas not developedany apparentdefenseagainst
cowbirdparasitism,but thoseindividualsthat nestedin man-madehabitatswerelargelyfree from
its influence.--DepartmentofZoology,Universityof Guelph,Guelph,OntarioN1G 2W1. Accepted
13 December 1976. (This paper was subsidizedby the author.)

As the breedingseasonsof the Brown-headedCowbird, Molothrus ater, and the
AmericanGoldfinch,Carduelistristis, barelyoverlapthroughoutmuchof the range
of the latter (Friedmann 1963, Scott and Middleton 1968, Mundinger 1972), the
goldfinchis not consideredto be a major hostof the cowbird. However, someearly
nestsof the goldfinchare parasitized(Stokes1950, Nickell 1951, Sutton 1959, Berger
1968, Holcomb 1969), and in California the goldfinch is apparently a frequent cowbird fosterer (Friedmann 1963). Nevertheless, most of the cowbird eggs laid in
goldfinchnestsfail to hatch (Berger 1968, Holcomb 1969), and few cowbirdshave
beensuccessfully
raisedby goldfinches(Friedmann 1963). Thus the effectof cowbird
parasitism on the goldfinch has been largely ignored.
In a study of the breeding biology of a marked population of goldfinchesin 3
habitats, 22 nestswere found with cowbird eggs.This paper reportsthe resultsof
this parasitism and discussesits effect on reproduction by the goldfinch.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

During the summersof 1968-1975I studiedgoldfinchnestingin natural, nursery,and city habitatsin
Guelph, Ontario, Canada. Observationsbeganin Juneand were intensifiedfollowingthe discoveryof the
first nestsin late June---earlyJuly. Oncelocated,nestswere visitedregularly;mostwere visiteddaily.
Disturbancewas kept to a minimum, the femalebeingflushedfrom the nestonly whenit wasessentialto
checkthe nestcontentsat vital stagesof nesting.An attemptwas madeto trap and color-bandas many of
t-henestingbirds as possible.
As clutchsizein the goldfinchdecreases
with the season(Middleton MS) and as cowbirdparasitismof
goldfinchnestscan only occurin the Guelph area in early July (seebelow)the clutchsizesreportedhere
were recordedonly for thosenestsin which eggswere laid and that were found during buildingor
egg-laying.In parasitizednestsclutch size was calculatedfor goldfincheggsthat were incubated,and
cowbirdeggswere excludedfrom the calculations.Nestingsuccess
for nestswith clutchesbegunin July
wascalculatedby dividingthe numberof fledglingsleavingthe nestby the total numberof eggslaid, and
from the proportionof successful
nests.Means -+ 2 SE were usedto test confidenceat the 95% level,
otherwisethe testsused are given in the text.
RESULTS

Duringthe study234 goldfinchnestswerefoundof which22 (9.4%) contained
cowbirdeggs.Of the parasitizednests21 werein the naturalhabitat(N = 171),one
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1

COMPARISON BETWEEN CLUTCH-SIZE AND NESTING SUCCESSOF PARASlTIZED VS UNPARASlTIZED AND
PAr•ASITIZED

ADULT

GOLDFINCHES

All

Parameter

Parasitizednests

Total eggslaid
Total eggshatched
% eggshatched
Total youngfledged
% eggsfledged
Mean

66
50
75.8 _+ 5.27
41
62.1 -+ 5.97

_+ SE clutch size

Mean _+SE eggshatched/nest
Mean _+SE eggsfledged/nest

Nests of

parasitizednests
501
312
62.3 _+ 2.17
278
55.5 -+ 2.00

parasitizedadults
178
128
71.9 _+ 3.37
123
69.1 _+ 3.46

4.4 -+ 0.32 •

5.2 _+ 0.08 •

(N = 18)

(N = 77)

5.3 _+ 0.13

(N = 32)

2.8 _+ 0.522
2.3 _+ 0.503

3.3 _+ 0.262
2.9 _+ 0.273

3.7 _+ 0.40
3.4 _+ 0.43

3.829; P < 0.01.
0.831;P > 0.05.
1.064;P > 0.05.

in the nursery (N = 29), and none in the city (N = 34). Thus a significantly
(P < 0.05) greater incidence of parasitism occurred in the natural habitat
(12.3 _+ 2.51%) than in the man-made habitats (1.6 -+ 1.58%). In all, 26 cowbird
eggs were laid in the 22 parasitized nests. Four cowbird eggs hatched, but none
produceda fledgling.During the 8 yearsof the study, the mean laying date of the last
cowbird egg in a goldfinchnest was 14.1 -+ 1.91 July, about 8 days later than the
mean laying date for first goldfinch egg, which was 6.5 ñ 0.91 July. In each of the 8
years of the study the first nest with eggswas parasitized, and 55% of the clutches
started in the July 1-15 period in the natural (N = 33) and nursery (N = 7) habitats
contained cowbird eggs.
The goldfinch clutch size in parasitized nests was significantly (t--3.829;
P < 0.01) smaller than in unparasitizednests (Table 1). Likewise the number of
chicksthat hatched and fledgedwas also smaller, but the differenceswere insignificant (P > 0.05). By contrast the percentageof goldfinch eggsthat hatched and
fledgedwas higher in parasitizedthan in unparasitizednests(Table 1).
The fate of all parasitized nests is shown in Table 2. Slightly over half the
parasitizednestswere successful,
but 36% werelostto predation.The remainingnest
losseswere split equallybetweenabandonmentand weather.
Of the parasitizednests11 were thoseof adult females(birds in their secondor
additionalbreedingseason)and 11 were nestsof femalesof unknown age.
DISCUSSION

Becauseof the short overlap betweenthe breedingseasonsof the Brown-headed
Cowbird and the AmericanGoldfinch, only thosegoldfinchnestsbuilt early in the
seasonare affected by cowbird parasitism. As most of the early nestsare built by
adult goldfinches,and as the latter are known to producethe largestclutchesand
TABLE

2

FATE OF GOLDFINCH NESTS PARASITIZED BY THE BROWN-HEADED COWBIRD
Predation

Success
•
No. of nests
% of nests

12
54.6

• No cowbirdsfledgedfrom successful
nests.

of eggs
5
22.8

Predation

of nestlings
3
13.6

Abandoned with

eggsor young
1
4.5

Failed due

to weather
1
4.5
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have the highest degree of nesting success(Middleton MS), cowbird parasitism may
have a more dramatic influence on goldfinch reproduction than previously anticipated.

Generally cowbird parasitism resultsin lowered host reproductive output (Rothstein 1975). This was true at Guelph where cowbird parasitism effectively reduced the
clutch size of parasitized goldfinchesby one egg (Table 1). Additionally, the number
of young hatched and fledged per nest was lower than in unparasitizednestsand was

the lowestcalculatedfor the entire study(Middleton MS). The hatchingand fledging
successof goldfinch eggsin the parasitized nestswas higher than in the unparasitized
nestsand was similar to that calculatedfor adult birds (Table 1), suggestingthat the
nests of adult birds were most often parasitized. Thus although cowbird parasitism
initially reduced the reproductive output of the parasitized birds, it apparently had
little influence on the subsequent successof the surviving goldfinch eggs. When
comparedwith nestingsuccessin the different habitats, the proportion of successful
nests of parasitized goldfinches (Table 2) was higher, though not significantly
(P > 0.05), than calculatedfor the natural (44.8%) and nursery (34.4%) habitats. As
adult birds are known to have the highest degree of nesting success,these data
further support the suggestionthat it was mainly the adult birds that were subject to
cowbird parasitism.
Only 11 of the 22 parasitized nests were known to have been those of adult
females. But as adult females cannot be accurately aged in the field (Middleton
1974), some of the birds trapped for the first time and classedas being of unknown
age, were probably adult. In addition four parasitized nests were destroyedbefore
the identity (and thus the age of the female) could be established. Therefore the
proportion of parasitized nestsbelongingto adult females was probably higher than
stated.

Use of the goldfinch as a host was a poor strategyfrom the cowbird'sstandpointas
only four eggs hatched and no cowbird fledged. Of the four cowbird eggs that
hatched three nestlingsdied in the first day of life and one died in the third day.
Meanwhile their goldfinch nestmatesfledged successfully.The failure of so many of
the cowbird eggsto hatch may have been due to a low fertility coincidentwith the
end of the cowbird'sbreedingseason,while the failure to fledgemay be related to the
highly granivorousdiet of the goldfinch. Neverthelessthe current optimum strategy
for the cowbird may be to parasitizeall nestsfound, even thoseof poor hosts(Rothstein 1976).

For the goldfinch, cowbird parasitismhad a marked effect upon reproductionas it
affected 55% of the birds that nested in the first half of July, most of which were
adults. Here it effectively reduced their clutch size by one egg, which led to the
lowest reproductive output calculated for the study. Thus the advantages of early

nestingwith its likelihoodof a largeclutchsizeand high degreeof success
waslargely
offset by cowbird parasitism.
The incidenceof cowbird parasitism calculated at Guelph was higher than given
for most other goldfinch studies (Friedmann 1963, Berger 1968, Holcomb 1969,
Rothstein 1975), although the nonquantitative data given by Friedmann (1963) imply
that the goldfinch is commonlyparasitized in parts of New York State and California. The Guelph data suggestthat either the incidenceof parasitismon the goldfinch
is increasing,or that it reflectslocal variation (Friedmann 1963). With the clearing of
the eastern forest, followed by the introduction of agriculture, the cowbird has
expanded its range eastward and is now in contact with speciesthat were formerly
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free from its parasitism(Friedmann ibid.). In Ontario, therefore, the goldfinchmay
be experiencingan increasein parasitism,but local variation cannotbe ruled out.
Compared with parasitismby the European Cuckoo (Cuculuscanorus)the hostparasite interactionsof the Brown-headed Cowbird are of recent vintage (Rothstein
1975). Thus most north American birds lack host defenses. This is true of the

goldfinch,which Rothstein(ibid.) classedas an accepterof cowbird'seggs.In view of
the harmful effectsof cowbirdparasitismon its productivity,the goldfinchmay now
be facing a new selectionpressurethat operatesagainstearly nesting.
Postponementof nestingby about a week would free most goldfinchesfrom cowbird parasitism,but this in turn would lead to an even shorterbreedingseasonthan
at present, and would reducethe competitiveadvantagesgained by experienced
adult birds.

Finally, as the incidence of parasitism was significantly greater in the natural
habitat than in the city and nurseryhabitats combined,suchman-madehabitats are
still relatively free from cowbird parasitism,a fact alsonoted by Emlen (1974). Thus
by nesting in man-made habitats, particularly the city, goldfinchesmay have a
defenseagainstbrood parasitismthat would conferan advantageon urban-nesting
populations.
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